
Vaccine Range



Ultravac 5in1 is used to prevent the major clostridial diseases in cattle and sheep. 
It is recommended for the prevention of enterotoxaemia (pulpy kidney disease), 
tetanus, black disease, malignant oedema (blackleg-like disease) and blackleg in 
cattle and sheep.

ULTRAVAC 5 IN 1

Dose: 2mL Injection (cattle)
Pack sizes: 50ml (25doses), 100ml (50doses), 250ml (125doses), 500ml (250doses)

Longrange Botulinum provides protection against Clostridium botulinum Types C 
and D toxins.. Unvaccinated cattle can be protected for 12mths with a single dose 
and can be subsequently boosted with an annual dose of either Longrange
Botulinum or Ultravac Botulinum.

LONGRANGE BOTULINUM

Dose: 2.5ml Injection
Pack sizes: 250ml (100 doses)

Pestigard is the first vaccine for the prevention of Bovine Viral Diarrhoea Virus 
(BVDV), otherwise known as Bovine Pestivirus in cattle. This virus can damage 
herd reproduction rates and cause immunosuppression in recently infected cattle. 
Consequences include abortions, mastitis and respiratory disease.

PESTIGARD

Dose: 2ml Injection
Pack sizes: 100ml (50 doses), 250ml (125 doses)

Vibrovax vaccine is used for the prevention of infertility and abortion in cattle
caused by Vibriosis, a costly venereal disease spread by unvaccinated bulls.
Vaccination of all bulls prior to joining is highly recommended for any herd. The
need to vaccinate cows and heifers will depend on disease history.

VIBROVAX

Dose: 5ml Injection   
Pack sizes: 50ml (10 doses), 250ml (50 doses)

Ultravac 7in1 is used to prevent the common types of leptospirosis which affect 
cattle (and can also be transmitted from cattle to people) as well as prevent the 
major life threatening clostridial diseases that commonly can occur in cattle.

ULTRAVAC 7 IN 1 

Dose: 2.5mL Injection
Pack sizes: 50ml (20 doses), 100ml (40 doses), 250ml (100 doses)

Ultravac Botulinum provides protection against both C. botulinum Type C and 
Type D. Unvaccinated cattle require an initial 2 doses 4-6 weeks apart then an 
annual booster. Ultravac Botulinum can also be used as an annual booster for 
cattle that have previously been vaccinated with Longrange Botulinum.

ULTRAVAC BOTULINUM

Dose: 2.5mL Injection
Pack sizes: 250ml (100 doses)



Ultravac Scourshield is for the vaccination of cows as an aid in the prevention of 
calf scours caused by Ecoli, Rotavirus or Coronavirus. Calf immunity is boosted by 
timely feeding of sufficient colostrum from a vaccinated cow.

ULTRAVAC SCOURSHIELD

Pack sizes: 100mL (50 doses)

Rhinogard is a single dose intra-nasal vaccine for cattle of any age to protect 
against IBR. IBR is a virus commonly  involved in the early stages of Bovine 
Respiratory Disease (BRD) that results in sick and coughing calves. Routine 
vaccination of newborn calves within the first 1-2wks of life can reduce calf BRD.

RHINOGARD

Dose: 2.5ml Injection

A live attenuated viral vaccine to reduce the incidence and severity of Bovine 
Ephemeral Fever (3 day sickness) in cattle. It is recommended that at-risk cattle 
are vaccinated annually just prior to the expected season. 

ULTRAVAC BEF & DILUENT (3 DAY VACCINE)

Dose: 2ml Injection
Pack sizes: 10 dose pk

Bovilis S is an aid in the control of cattle salmonellosis caused by Salmonella
Dublin and Salmonella typhimurium.

BOVILIS S

Dose: 2ml Injection

Pack sizes: 100ml (50 doses), 250ml (125 doses)

Bovi-Shield MH One is a single dose vaccine to control respiratory disease caused 
by Mannheimia haemolytica (MH). MH is a bacteria commonly involved in Bovine 
Respiratory Disease (BRD) that results in sick and coughing calves. Vaccination 
just prior to high stress periods such as weaning can reduce risk of BRD.

BOVI-SHIELD MH-ONE

Dose: 2mL Injection
Pack sizes: 20ml (10 doses), 100ml (50 doses)

PILIGUARD PINKEYE

Dose: 2ml Injection
Pack sizes: 100ml (50 doses)

Piliguard is used to aid in the prevention of pinkeye associated with infection by
Moraxella bovis strains. A single dose is recommended to be provided 3-6 weeks
prior to expected season. Can be given to calves from 2 weeks of age.

Dose: 2mL Injection

Pack sizes: 10 dose pk, 50 dose pk



It’s been said that ‘an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure’ and that definitely rings true when it comes to vaccinations
and cattle health. The return on a well implemented vaccination
program should not be underestimated.

However, knowing which vaccines are necessary in your herd and
developing the best strategy and protocols to ensure all animals
receive the right product at the right time is not always easy. Over
the years I have helped many farms identify their disease risk and
set up vaccination plans that suit their management processes.

If you need help knowing which vaccines are a must for you,
which ones you don’t need, and which ones may be of some
benefit, then get in touch and I can help. I can work with you to
identify the best plan for your farm and your risk appetite and
design a program that fits into your management schedule.

Vaccination
From Dr Carl…


